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ALIEN BILL SIGNED

GOV. JOHNSON APPROVES MEAS-
URE WHICH JAPANESE DE-

CLARE FACIAL REFLECTION.

CHINDA GIVEN U. S. REPLY

Ambasador Forwards to His Govern-
ment President Wilson's Answer to
Protest Against California's Legis-
lation Not Made Public.

Sacramento, Cal., May 21. Gov. III-ra- m

W. Johnson Monday signed the
alien land bill, against which Japan
protosts and which tho California leg-
islature passed by an overwhelming1
majority over tho remonstrances of
'President Wilson and Secretary Bry-
an. Tho, act will go into effect Au-
gust 10, 90 days aftor tho adjourn-
ment of tho legislature, May 12.

Governor Tohnson, In signing tho
'bill, gave out tho following statemont:

"I repeat what 1 have before said:
That California for tho. first time In its
history has nn alien law. Any mnn
who wishes another kind of a law may
consistently Invoke tho Initiative No
man who really wishes an antl-alle-

law will sign a referendum aB to this
law. If another law is sought it may
bo presented by means of the Initia-
tive, and In tho meantlmo tho present
law will bo In operation. To tie up
tho present law moans no law until
November, 1914."

Washington, May 21. The reply of
- the United States to tho Japaneso pro-

test against tho enactment Of the Cali-
fornia alien land law was handed to
Viscount Chlnda, tho Japaneso ambas-
sador, by Secretary of State Bryaa
Monday. At tho same time a copy of
the reply was cabled to Toklo for per-
sonal presentation to tho mikado's
government by the American cbargo
d'affaires.

Owing to tho fact that Japan flatly
refused' to mako public tho text of her
original protest against the enforce-
ment of the b.111, government officials
here said that tho United-State- s could'
not publish tho text of tho American
reply, which is couched in terms which
correspond to tne protest in such a
manner that tho latter could bo

from tho former, 'tl Is undei-stoo-

however, that tho Bryan reply
Is every bit as frank-a- s was the pro-
test and that it outlines the United
States position In no uncertain
terms.

Japan Is Informed that this govern-
ment is bound by the action of tho Cal-
ifornia legislature and governor, but

"that tho administration has dono and
will continue to do everything in Its

. power to prevent the least breach In
the friendly relations between the two
governments. A new treaty is hinted

".at In the reply and it is furthor stated
, that tho enforcement of tho law can

probably bo deferred until aftor nego-- t

tlatlons for this new treaty aro well
" under way.

' This Is tho last step of this govern-
ment with respect to the Japanese sit-
uation. The next move will como from
Toklo, and government officials said
that it could not forecast with any de-
gree of certainty, but Governor John-eon'- s

action In signing tho bill would
undoubtedly bring the situation to a

.
,, crisis.

President Wilson clearly indicated to
rjcaiiera tnat no believes the facial

jinuo oi mo Japanese 10 do at tno bot-
tom of the ,wholo matter that tho

l.&feelinc is that Americans fin not r.nn.
Jfjfl jslder the Orientals on the same level

-- with thomselses has nroduced a hot
V resentment In Japan, which has found

- A 41a& In 4Un MaaAna.A li..Allij " uunuu in mo jjieaum miuuuon.

r$ Portsmouth conferenco enrrtpri nn nn.
der former President Roosevelt, has a

lfeiereat dcalto do with tho present un- -

rest, because tho Japaneso feel that5nJ they did not get all that was coming
jjbtS'.to, them by tho terms of the conrer- -

UlHence- -

grllIRS. L0NGSTREET IN PROTEST

PWIdow of Famous Southern General
'i Resents Removal as Postmistress

.i Gainesville, Ga.

Washington, May 21. Mrs. Helen
'D.'Longstreet of Gainesville, Ga., who
'has been replaced as postmistress

t there by an appointeo of President
feWllepn, appeared before tho subcom-gmUte- o

of the senate post office and
P08t roads commltteo here Monday no

(protest against her removal from Cf- - j

,uce. suo said that she was tho vo- -

vti&ZS tho Georgia Railway & Power
t company of Georgia, which she
"SH8"4, and ot Democratic political
Bpollsmon. Sho was annolntod hv
President Roosovolt whom she cnllrrt
&UiQ first statesman of tho land."

5

'CJ King Peter to Abdicate.
ueneva, bwuzeriana, May 21. Kine

TPeter of Servla will abdicate as soon
Jisjpeaco' la restored In tho Balkans
jTheVking is sixty-nine- - years old and
itiecarfylng on of the war agJn3t
.Turxey nns broken his Health.

jfiffiS fQIbson Is on Trial Again.
HNewburg, N; T May 21. Tho caao
Mjgurton W. Gibson, tho Now York
lawyer accused of tho murder of Mrs.
JtwoMeoshlk Stabo on Greenwood
tJUni'Mr ,16 last, was called hero

y rer its second trial.

4h Spies Pardoned.
lay 21. Emperor William.

UK-- grace In connection with
?KtK Georgo of England to

is marriage of Princess
b, granted a pardon Mon- -

SflUh Bje.
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CAUSE W SCARES

BRYAN LAYS BLAME ON BATTLE.
SHIP BUILDING AND ARMOR

PLATE CONCERNS.

KRUPP WORKS ARE CITED

Secretary In Speech at Peace Meeting
Asserts Atempt Is Made to In-

crease Dividends by Inciting Fear
of Hostilities.

Washington, May 20. In an ad-
dress at a meeting of tho Washing-Io- n

Peaco society Sunday held to
celebrato tho fourteenth anniversary
of The Haguo Peaco tribunal, Secre-
tary Bryan created a stir by ntfcick-In- g

tho batteship building and armor
plate companies.

He said that they were responsible
for many war scares just for tho sake
of Inrrpfising their dividends. Ho re-
ferred to the recent charge by a mom-he- r

of tho German Ilelchstag that the
Krupp works bought space in Germnn
and French papers and hinted that
similar conditions exist In this country.

"War is never tho outcome of logic,
but always tho result of sentiment,"
said Mr. Bryan.

Tho secretary's address was re-
ceived with wild demonstration and at
tho request of Representative Dart- -

uuiul a rising vole ot tlianks was
given him. After tho. meeting tho
crowds surged into tho streets before
Mr. Bryan had a chance to leave, and
ho was forced to shake hands for
thirty minutes.

"Wo understand as we grow in in-
telligence, what subsidized patriotism
meaus; what it means for people to
hide behind tho plea of patriotism as
they attempt to advance their 'own
pecuniary Interests. The world is
learning that back of much of the
furoro for war, back of much of tho
string of the passions of tho pooplo
Is the interests in armor plate and
In battleships on the part of corpor-
ations whoso business it is to build
theso battleships and to make this
armor plate. It has even been found
that men in one country will spend
the money to stir up in another coun-
try a feeling against their .own coun-
try. If you can think of a baser uso
of money than that you will have an
inventive genius of which you may
be proud. Is there any baser money
than that of money used to stir up
feeling against one's own country in
order to coin that feeling into larger
dividends and more business?

"Not only that, but I bolievo that
with a greater intelligence, people
will begin to discriminate between
patriotic newspapers and .newspapers
which aro more Interested in big head-
lines and sensational .news than in the
spread of truth.

TELEGRAPHIC
NOTES

Heligoland, Germany, May 1C
Four German bluejackets wero killed
and threo others Rerlously Injured
Wednesday by the explosion of a cyl-
inder In the engine room of torpedo
boat

Now York, May 17. There Is no
agreement or understanding of any
kind to lix prices in tho steel indus-
try, James A. Farrell, president of tho
United States Steel corporation, testi-
fied nt tho hearing Thursday in the
federal suit to dlssolvo tho corpora-
tion as an Illegal combination.

Atlantn, Ga., .May 17. Ecclesias-
tical politics woro rebuked by tho
general assembly of the Northern
Presbyterian church Thursday when
Rev. John W. Stone of Chicago was
chosen moderator by an overwhelm-
ing majority.

New Work, May 19. A final decree
of divorce to Fritzi Sehoff, freeing tho
actress from John Fox, Jr., ihcr novel-
ist husband, was signed by Supremo
Court Justlco Keogh at Whito Plains
Friday. Tho suit was 3iot contested.

Albany, N. Y., May 10 Gnvnnmr
Suiter Friday vetoed tho Foloy-Walk--

workmen's compensation bill,
which lias been vigorously opposed by
organized labor.

.FOUR STUDENTS DROWNED

Young Men and Women Attending
wun.cii university Lose Lives

When Canoe Overturns.

Ithaca, N. Y., .May 20. Cayuga lako
nUdqd four to its heavy death toll of
Cornell students when a canoo over-
turned somewhere near tho middle
of the lako and caused tho drowning
Qi iYiiss Alarum Mccormick of Troy,
Miss Mary Cornelia Mallett of Middle-towi- i,

Bnilnard Bailey of Troy and
Reinhart C. Zlmmer of Rochester. The
bodies will probably never be recov-ere- d.

All four were members of the Cor-nfc- 'l
sophomore class.

.h Banker Stole Cigars.
Win field. Kan., May 20.-G- rant Staf- -

,', r'"t'fil,IC"t ' U l0Cnl baI. AC- -n T f th wenlth'est men In
JVvnn n

;'8 conv'cteJ y a jury Frl-o- f

cigars from local dealers

Father of Trolley Car DeadStocjbrige, MaBs., May 20 qtP
phen Dudley Field, Mxty.eight-ear- s

old, the --father of tho trolley caran Inventor of international prornl- -

Bunda
' Ws hm ,n U,ls clty

FLORIDA'S MOST

ri J i ' DiBbHKlft T4r w '5SCifc(h.'3tt

Tho picture shows Henry M. Flagler and his wife at Palm Bench.
Florida. Mr. Flagler is tho most remarkablo man in the history of Florida.
Ho built the Florida KaBt Coast railway, was a director of the Standard
Oil company and a close friend of the late trio of financiers, H. II. Uogors.
E. H. Harrimnn and J. Plerpont Morgan.

MEXICO CITY WAS VERY DRY

AUTHORITIES CLOSED ALL SA-

LOONS AND PULQUE SHOPS.

Alarming Rumors Which Tend to In-

flame Feelings Against Americans
In Mexico Cause Action.

Mexico City, May 19. Ab a result of
an order by tho authorities closing all
saloons and pulquo shops and calling
off all public gatherings from Satur-
day night until this morning, the capi-
tal had one of tho quietest Sundays
experienced in months.

Tho government's action was
prompted by tho groat number of
nlarming rumors that .have been In cir-
culation for tho past two or threo days.
Tho most persistent of theso reports
was to tho effect that Ambassador
Wilson had asked for his credential.
and another was that-- a detachment of
American troops had landed nt Vera
Cruz and that Invasion of tho coun-
try by an American army was taking
shape.

These stories, which wero at "once
discredited by thu bettor oJcment,
caused a great deal of ahirm.'U.ls gen-
erally conceded, howovor, that they
were put out to lnllamo tho Mexicans
against Americana in Mexico.

"All Americans wishing free trans-
portation home send name and address
to Dr William M. Wlilcy, Isabel La
Catolica 09."

TARIFF HEARINGS ARE DENIED

Senate Defeats Motion to Permit Pub-
lic to Express Their Views on

Underwood Bill.

Washington. May 19. The Penrose-L- a

Follctto motion instructing tho
sonato financo committee to hold
public hearings on the Underwood
tariff bill was lost by a voto of 41 to
3G. Two Democrats, Senators Hans-del- l

nnd Thornton of Louisiana, voted
with the Republicans, vthllo Scnatoh
Polndexter of Washington rogisteied
his ballot with the Democrats.

Thi3 motion lias held up consldor-atio-n

of tho Underwood bill for moro
thnn a week and Its defeat cn.n ..
as a climax to nn exciting debate dur-
ing which Sonntors La FolleUe.
Sinoot, GalUnger, Jones and Clark ofWyoming flayed tho Democrats for
ordering secret conferences on tho
bill. Senators Simmons, Smith of
Georgia, Walsh nnd James, Demo-
crats, upheld tho action of their
party.

Princess of Prussia Weds.
Potudam, Germany, May 20. The

marriage of Prln'co Henry XXXIII, of
Reuss nnd Princess Vlctoiia Mar-
garet, only daughter of Prince Fred-
erick Leopold of Prussia, was cele-
brated hero Saturday.

Dlasts Kill Sixteen Miner.
BoIIo Valley, 0., May 20. Sixteen

men wero killed, four others fatally in-
jured and tho lives of 1C moro Imper-
iled In two explosions which occurredor rth "' ml " 'b

ww, vw,uyuu, j

REMARKABLE MAM

U. S. SHIP SHOOTS SELF

CRUISER VESUVIUS NEAR GOES
DOWN WITH 50 PUPILS.

Pumps nnd Beaching Saves War Craft
Damaged by "Boomerang" It

Discharges.

Nowport, R. 1., May 21. With GO

seamen gunners aboard, in addition
to its regular crow, the dynamite
cruiser Vesuvius was struck by one
of Its own torpedoes and a two-inc- h

holo mado through tho stern of tho
ship bolow tho water line. Most of
tnoso aboard fled to tho bow out of
reach of tho water that rushed in
and threatened to sink the ship.

Somo of tho gunners vero hurriedly
tnken off tho vessel In boats, but oth-
ers remained to help the crew patch
up the hole. Meanwhile the wlrwless
operator was Bounding calls for help.

Tho chief gunner, Thomas Smith,
commanding officer of tho Vesuvius,
beached tho ship In Hopo Island, tt

bay. At night tho YcshvIub
got off tho beach and proceeded to
tho torpedo station under Its own
steam.

Tho Vesuvius, famous aa one of
tho first vessels of tho "new navy,"
was boing used for toipedo instruc-
tion In Narraganactt bay whon a prac-tic- o

Whitehead torpedo left Its side.
Tho mechanism went awry in somo
manner not yet determined. The tor-- P

Jo turned like a boomerang and
crauhod Into tho Vesuvius.

Hammocks, blankets, and other ma-
terial wero used in trying to patch
up tho holo, but tho Vesuvius began to
sottle abtoin, and calls for help woro
sent out by wireless. Smith ordered
full speed ahead toward tho nearest
land, two miles away.

All pumps were kept working until
tho Vesuvius ran its iicibo on the
beach.

Tho wireless 'calls were heard nt
Iho torpedo, station and toon tho fleet
nt tho station ranged alongside tho
Vesuvius.

Tho Vesuvius hecamo noted for its
work during thu war with Spain. Off
Santiago it throw dynamite into tho
Spanish trenches.

One Killed In Auto Crash.
Fond du Lac, Wis., May 19. Dr. M.

A. Hoffman, thirty years old, a physi-
cian of Campbollsport, Wis , waH killed
nnd his daughter, Paula,
w,is aorlously hurt when tho automo-bll- o

In which they worn tiding was
struck by a Chicago & "Northwestern
passengor tralu hero.

$8,000,000 for an Armv.
Paris, May 20. Eight million dol-

lars will bo required to keep with tho
colors tho soldlors whoso cnllntmentB
havo expired, nccordlng to the stato-me- nt

of Eugono Etlenne, minister of
war, to tbo French cabinet Sunda.v.

Wl'wn Talks to Bankers.
jiacoji, ua., May 20. President

Woodrov Wlhron was tho gut-s- t of
honor Friday of tho Georgia Hankers'
asociation,- cZonVt tuo ZZ
uoa.

HARMAN HAS RULES

FOOD COMMISSIONER ISSUE9
REGULATIONS TO DEALERS.

PLANS STRICT ENFORCEMENT

Sanitary Lnwsof Nebraska Are to Bo

Invoked, to End All Food Stuffs
Shall Be Kept In Condition.

Lincoln, Nob. Puro Food Commis-
sioner Hnrmnu has completed a bul-

letin of instructions to all handlers
of foodstuffB of ovory nature as fol-

lows. x

Adulteration of food products will
bo deemed to exist If food In tho pro-

cess of manufacture, preparation, pack-
ing, storing, bale, distribution of trans-
portation Is Mot securely protected
from flics, dust, dirt or from other for-
eign or Injurious contamlnatlonrnlso
If tho utensils or receptacles used for
handling food aro not In a clean nnd
sanitary condition. Tills particularly
applies to Boda fountains, restaurants,
meat markets and all other places
where food and dairy products are
kept during the summer months.

Ready-to-Ea- t Foods.
The sanitary laws of Nebraska are

euch thnt thoy demand that all ready,
to-e- food products served, prepared
or sold In any way must bo kept in
compllanco with the law nnd at all
times must bo properly protected In
ovory way. This especially applies
to necefisary coverings of container
In which said food is kept.

Tho definition of food as defined In
tho sanitary law says, "Tho term
'food' as liorulu used shall Ineludo all
articles UBcd for food, drink, confec-
tionery or condiments, whether
simple, mlxod or compound, and nil
substances or ingredients used In tho
preparation thereof.

Protection of Foods.
Tho doom, windows and other open-

ing ot food producing or distributing
establishments during tho fly soason
shall bo lltted with self-closin- g screen
doors and windows screened with
screen of a not coarser than a

wlro gauzo.
Buildings.

All buildings, rooniB, bnsoinont or
"cellars occupied or used fqr tho pre-
paration or handling of foods for salo
or distribution shall bo properly
lighted, drained, plumbed and venti-
lated with strict regard to tho Infill,
onco of such condition upon uio health
of tho employes, clerks or other per-
sons therein employed nnd tho purity
nnd wholcBomcnoBB of tU,o food therein
produced.

Clean Clothing.
All operatives employes, clerks or

othor persons employed In any place
whoro food Is cookod, sorved, prepared
or sold must at all times wear clenn
clothing.

Sanitary Law.
As a matter of protection to their

own business Interests and to every
person engaged in tho handling of food
products, it Is necessary for them to
comply with tho Nebraska sanitary
laws In ovory wny. Tho public is also
entltlod"'to this very necessary consid-
eration and protection, and must havo
It against all odds and beyond any
question. I have found It truo by ac-
tual demonstration that tho best
method of enforcing popular law Is by
a direct appeal to tho public, but In
this Instance am making nn nppeal
to both tho purveyor nnd consumer
for a betterment of sanitary condi-
tions on ovory hand. To tho purvoyor
of food I would say: Look well to
your products; to tho consumer, Look,
woll to your purchases of food pro-
ducts. See that thoy aro properly
handled.

Tho law provides a pennlty for a
violation of tho sanitary law of this
ctate.

Board Hears Last Railroaders
Lincoln, vNob. Tho stato hoard of

nssesnient and equlllzatlon closed Its
hearings for railroad tax commission--
ers after listening to short tnlks by
Thoinns Nowklrk of Chicago, repre-seiitln- g

tho Rock Island, and J. M. '

beibert of St. Louis, reprcscntlne the
MlBhourl Pacific road.

Tho board will meet again npxt Sat
urdny and at that tlmo will nsBPB rail-
road property. Llttlo chango Is d

In tho assessed valuation as
fixed lor tho roads by tho board last
year.

Legal Department Makes Ruling.
Lincoln, Nob. According to nn opin-

ion rendered by Assistant Attornoy
General Frank Edgcrton, ammonia,
blcaibonato of Hoda, ollvo oil, cream
of tartar, popper, flavoring extracts,
sal-Hod- baking powders, dyestuffu
and sago may ho sold without a drug.
glHt's license and not In violation ol
tho law.

Tho opinion camo on account of a
letter of Inquiry from tho county at
tornoy of Hall county.

Presbyterian Minister Is Killed By a
Train

Lincoln, Nob, Rev John M. Mnc-Donal-

HO years old, for many yearn
a prominent minister of tho ProBby.
turlan church in Nebraska, was struck
and killed by a Rock Icland train near
Antolopo park. Ho Is survived by a
family. A sou, Gilland .'JacDonald,
onco n woll-know- Nobraaku unlvorHl-t- y

foot hall player, Is now at tho hoad
of tho forestry departmont of Ames
Agricultural college of l"wn. An-
other yon Is a mls!imury in tbo Phil-Mpp'ri-

Jslandp.

gply

SCARECROW IS QUITE NOVEL

Electric Motor Arranged to Cause
Arms and Legs to Do Many

Wild Movements.

Scarecrows loso thojr effect, when
tho birds bocomo used to their sta-
tionary nppearance. A Glon Kllyn,
111., genius with nn electrical bont
mado uso of an electric motor with
suitable cranks nnd rods to causo tho
arms nnd legs of tho scarecrow to do
ill sorts of wild movements, with tho

Iff S A

m

$ wsmw!
An Electrical Scarecrow.

result that blrdB, especially tho wary
crow, give bin sweet corn and garden
a wide berth. From the motor wires
run to n Bwitch In tho houso.

ELECTRIC WELDING IS BEST

Modern Method& of Manufacture In
Many Lines Benefited by Discov-

ery and Practice.

Welding by electricity hns long
been successfully established as tho
only process to perfectly amalgamate
two metals Into one. You havo hardly
i tool or piece of machinery on your
farm but that Is electrically welded
where thoro Is n Juncture of motala.
Tho present stnte of perfection of gnr-de- n

nnd bnrnynrd tools, mowors, reap-
ers, binders, threshors, cultivators,
kltchon utensils, dairy machinery,
edgo tools, chains, automobile engines
and steering gears, bottom of oil cans,
frnmes of bicycles, etc., Is mado pos-Blbl- o

through electric welding. Tho
Bamo process produces "Pittsburgh
perfect" electrically welded wire fenc-
ing, which 1b a solid, ono-plcc- o fabric
enjoying many distinctive advantages,
among them boing tho easo with
Which it Is strung, tho great tonalon to
ivhlch It cai, bo stretched becauso of
the absolute elimination of "long"
and "short" wires, tho smooth surfneo
making wiro cuts Impossible, and tho
neat nppoaranco of tho fonco. Modern
tnothods of mnnufneturo In mnny linos
navo boon grontly benefited by tho y

and practlco ot welding bv
electricity.

HANDY DEVICE ON TELEPHONE

Extension Bell May Be Arranged to
Be Heard In Any Convenient

Location Desired.

It Is frequently tho enso that the
lelephono boll cannot bo heard nt all
required locations, an extension bell
often boing necossnry. A slmplo nnd
an easily Instnllod oxtonslon dovlce on
tho market Is hero Illustrated. Tho

(

liI . I - I

"m Ltl
Extension Bell.

circuit closer Is plnced Just bolovr tho
bells on tho telophono box and bo

that when tho boll rings, Its
hammor will movo tho circuit Closer
lovor that In turn releases a contact
maker which closes tho local circuit
of tho extension bell.

Electric Welding.
Tho ucopo of operation of olojtr'c

welding has widened greatly during
tho last fow years and tho procosr In
an Important factor in tho progrcBii of
tho metal Industry, illO prOCOSB llfH
u.n flltwl ..a,.,.lnll I, .z.uv... wu.... uuvvmii, VJUIluIlllUill 11

duplicate work owing to the rapidity
with which It can bo produced.

forms of nutonintic machines
havo been perfected for this purpose
Electric welding machines for handling
a wldo varloty of sizes and shapes aro
standard equipped In many manufac-
turing pluntB. NumorouB forms of
portublo electric welding machines aro
In service for welding copper, brnsa
and aluminum who to obtain continu-
ous lengths

Keeping Cigars Moist.
Enough moisture to keep a caso of

cigars In good condition for somo tlmo
can bo produced by wrapping an

lnmp In a spongo and rest-
ing It In n dish partly filled with

f)t

ELECTRICITY GUARDS A SAFB

Large Vault Under United State
Treasury Building Protected bv

Elaborate System.

Tho United States government lsu
now In possession ot tho largos and;
finest safo In tho world. It 13 locnted.
deep underground bolow tho United.
States Treasury building at Washing-
ton, and In this huge strong box it is-th-

intention to keep in storage at alll
times not less than $500,000,000 In cur-
rency, says tho Popular Mechanics. Or
course, tills now governmental dopos-- i
itory of wenlth Is not a "safo" in tho
ordinary interpretation ot tho word,
but rathor a vault, nearly 54 feet in
length, closo to 20 foot wide and nbout
IG foot in holght.

Tho Oxtorlor walls of tho now vault!
nro of tho heaviest steel construction
nnd tho door and portholes provided:
for ventilation nro closed by heavy)
Hieei uoors iiucu wmi tne latest ap-
proved locks of tho heaviest and
most Intrlcnto construction, but tho
main safeguard for this subtorranenn.
wealth lies in nn electric protective
system, that cost $9,000 and which en-
meshes tho entire vault in a close-dra- wn

network of electric wires mdrw
thnn 17 miles of wire In the ncgroEato

which sounds alarms at any Interfer-
ence. This system Is tested every 15
minutes day nnd night. Tho only
means of reaching tho now vault is by
a secret elovalor, guarded by treasuryr
watchman.

MUCH ELECRICITY ON A BED"

Electric Light Bulb on Top of All Four
Posts Fan and Heating Pad

Also Attached.

A brass bed, especially cqulppodi
with electricity, has boon built by a
Clovolnnd manufacturing company.
Tho tops of all four posts carry an
electric light bulb, an electric fun la
mounted on ono of tho posts, nn elec-
tric hoating pad Is plugged into a
special outlet, and othor outluts, ar&

-- ",,lii5wiijp i

Bed Equipped With Electricity, j
arranged for tho connecting up of do
vices such as a wator heater nud
toaster. Switches for control of the'
dovlccs nro arranged on ono of tha
bedposts.

ELECTRICIANS IN STABLES'

Marked Improvement In Condition of
Horses Is Noticed Since Introduc-

tion of Devices.

A great chatigo In tho condition of
tho horBes owned by a western com
pany was noticed upon tho Introduc-
tion ot electric fnns In (ho stables.
During tho heated terms tho animals
aro found to bo In a very much Im-
proved condition as compared nvlth
that before tho Introduction of the
fnns, nnd tho explanation Is that tho
animals aro enabled to secure their
proper rest, and nro thus In better-shap-

to undortako a day's work. A.
light lino of shafting was Introduced'
into tho stables and tho largo bladed-fan-s

wero used with streamers secured!
to tho paddles to keep tho files fromt
tho animals. Tho oxperlmont was.
mado at first In ono portion of ,

and It was attended wlth such
a innrkud Improvement In tho condi-
tion of tho horses that It has boon in-

troduced generally throughout tho es-
tablishment, which Is a very lar;a
ouo.

Suhniarlno cables resting at tho bot-
tom of tho eoa represent a valuation of
$250,000,000.

It tnkoa threo Bcconds for an elec-
tric spark to cross tho Atlantic ocean
by tho cable.

On a test, paper Insulntlon on ex- - .

posed electric wires has withstood
Brvlco for 23 years.

Hawaii Ib to havo a llghthouso thnt
will glvo a doublo flash of 010.000

every ton seconds.
It requires more than a century for

a cedar troo to grow largo enough to
yield a 30-fo- telophono polo.

I ho Island of Juan Fernandez, mado- -
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soo, is boing given a wlroloss. station.
Apatent has boon granted tho Ohio

inventor of a spring clip to hold a deslc
telophono against a wall when not in
use

Extremely light automobiles, driven,
by small, long-strok- o motors, nro grow-
ing In popularity in England and
Franco.

Quartz lamps aro experimentally in-us-

In tho Btreets of Chicago and uro
said to put tho othor olectric damps in
tho shade.

An association of English poultry-me-n

who send about 200,000 eggs to
London each wook aro "candllns"
them with

Tho safeBt way to charge a storage
battery quickly Is to uso a heavy cur-
rent at tho bcglnulng and reduce tb
strength as It fllU.
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